Extensive research on tumors due to filterable agents, chiefly by Rous and his associates (1), has disclosed several procedures suitable for the destruction of viable tumor cells without injury to the filterable agents that transmit the tumors. These methods are significant because they prove that transmission can be accomplished by materiM free from living cells; they are of practical value because they serve to preserve the agents causing tumors for periods of months or years. Prior to investigations in new directions it seemed desirable to ascertain whether the agent transmitting leucosis shares these characteristic properties of the filterable tumors.
The Effect of Desiccation on the Transmitting Agent
In a previous paper (2) an unsuccessful attempt to dry the transmitting agent without inactivation was briefly described. A similar experiment induced J~rmai (3) to assume that this agent is different from the agent of Rous sarcoma, which can be dried readily. Rous and Murphy did not succeed in preserving by desiccation all avian tumors that were transmissable by filtrates; they also report that desicc, fion of Rous' Tumor 1 in many instances resulted in an inactivation of the transmitting agent.
AGENT TRANSMITTING LEUCOSIS Ol~ FOWLS. Table II) The fowl successfully inoculated with dried blood cells developed erythroleucosis after an incubation period of about 3½
mos.
The fowl successfully inoculated with dried blood cells developed erythroleucosis 42 days after inoculation in Petri dishes in very thin layers and kept in the desiccator in racuo at ice box temperature. The material appeared to be dry within 24 hours. The dry material was stored in the ice box. In some instances it was ground up and dried over again before removal from the desiccator. In one experiment the blood was frozen in an extraction thimble by submersion in liquid air and the frozen blood was placed in a desiccator. When the dried material was gently ground in isotonic salt solution, the resulting suspension was free from visible particles. The amounts of dried blood injected were in all instances somewhat greater than the amounts of fresh blood injected in the control series.
A brief summary of the experiments is given in Table I and a more detailed description of one passage in Table Ii . * Two other fowls injected with blood 15 days after drying over calcium chloride died from causes not due to inoculation.
The transmitting agent is shown to have survived desiccation in three of the seven tests recorded in Table I , I t is difficult to understand why desiccation as a method of preservation was very successful in Passage X V I A, in two other tests partially successful and in the remaining four unsuccessful. Passage X V I A is fully described in Table  II . This experiment leaves no doubt that the agent can be dried without inactivating it; for as soon as the dried blood was found to be active more of it was injected into several fowls, again with success. The incubation period of leucosis produced with blood that had been dry for 15 days and 54 days was about the same, suggesting no mate-rial decrease in the concentration of the transmitting agent in the dry state within this interval. It is true that the blood injected 15 days after drying caused leucosis in all three fowls injected, whereas the same sample 54 days after drying caused leucosis in only two of the three fowls injected. However, in estimating changes in the concentration of the agent of leucosis, previous experiments (6) have taught us to attach less significance to the percentage of successful inoculations than to the length of incubation period. It is conceivable though that in experiments with dried blood an alteration of the agent may influence the results of inoculation.
In Passage XVIII A, two fowls injected with fresh blood developed leucosis 14 and 16 days after inoculation; the incubation period of leucosis in the fowl injected with dried blood was 42 days. In Passage XVII A both fowls injected with fresh blood developed leucosis, the one after 19 days and the other in 24 days, and the fowl injected with dried blood in about 3½ months. All the fowls showing no symptoms within 4 months after inoculation were killed. It is possible that some of those injected with dry blood would have developed the disease after a longer interval. Table I shows that all fresh blood used for drying transmitted leucosis. This does not indicate, however, that the fresh blood contained the filterable agent since viable leucemic cells are presumably capable of producing the leucemia (cf. 4) . Failure to cause leucosis by injections of dry blood cells may be due either to absence of the filterable agent or to its small quantity or more probably to its inactivation during the procedure of drying. The use of better methods of drying such as those recently recommended by Craigie (5) may lead to more uniform results.
Summary.--Desiccation of leucemic blood without inactivation was successful in three of seven attempts. The experiments suggest that once successfully dried the deterioration of the agent is very slow. The agent can be preserved in a dry state, but the process of drying often results in lessening the transmitting power of the blood or doing away with it completely.
Preservation of the Transmitting Agent in Glycerin
The action of glycerin as well as the process of drying destroys the cells of higher animals whereas most but not all of the filterable agents causing tumors retain their transmissibility when subjected to either procedure (1) . Transmissible sarcoma of the rat is more readily destroyed by concentrated glycerin than by dilute (25 to 50 per cent); but the agents of filterable tumors are best preserved in concentrated glycerin (cf. 1).
In Table III experiments are described showing that the agent transmitting leucosis can be preserved in glycerin although in two of three passages the blood became inactive soon after the glycerin was added. The material was kept in the refrigerator after the addition of glycerin. Preceding injection it was diluted from five to ten times with Locke's solution. The amount injected is given in terms of the original volume of whole blood.
The donor in the first two experiments (VII B, XI A) had severe myeloid leucemia; that in the third experiment had severe erythroleucosis.
The figures given for the incubation periods and duration of illness are only approximate. They are based on the examination of the blood. The blood smear of one of the fowls injected with leucemic blood preserved in glycerin for 104 days indicated leucosis of about 15 days' duration; subsequent smears during a period of 25 days appeared normal, but microscopically the organs showed erythroleucosis.
Failure to preserve the transmitting agent by the addition of glycerin in Passage VII B may be explicable by the low concentration of the agent in the fresh blood. The attempt was likewise unsuccessful to preserve in this manner the blood of a fowl with leucosis produced by inoculations with blood preserved in glycerin (Passage XII K). The purpose of the latter passage was to isolate a glycerin-resistant strain, but its outcome was unaccountably negative.
The results in Passage XI A show clearly that the agent of leucosis can be preserved in glycerin.
The blood counts of the fowl whose blood was successfully preserved in glycerin were red blood cells 585,000, white blood cells 370,000, hemoglobin 10 (Sahli). The white cells were primitive large mononuclear cells and primitive erythroblasts. The ceils obtained by spinning 20 cc. heparinized blood, were taken up in 15 cc. glycerin solution (glycerin mixed with an equal volume of Locke solution) and were kept in the ice box.
The blood 50 days after the addition of glycerin caused leucosis in three of four fowls injected after an incubation period of from 51 to 56 days, whereas the fresh blood caused leucosis in all five fowls injected after a much shorter interval (from 12 to 45 days). The prolongation of the incubation period does not necessarily indicate either attenuation of the agent or decrease in its concentration, because the greater activity of the fresh blood may be partly due to the leucemic cells it contains.
As soon as this sample of glycerinated blood was found to be active another group of four chickens were injected with it. The second inoculation was made 104 days after the addition of glycerin tothe blood.
Of the four fowls injected three developed leucosis from 35 to 82 days after inoculation, showing that the activity of the agent did not undergo any appreciable deterioration during the interval of from 50 to 104 days after glycerin was added.
The action of glycerin on the agent transmitting leucosis needs further investigation. Information as to the rate of deterioration of the agent of leucosis in glycerin can best be obtained by preserving cellfree material containing the agent. Glycerin added to washed cells for a period of 1 or 2 days may serve as a means of determining the concentration of the agent attached to the cells. Comparative tests on the action of glycerin on the agent free in the plasma, on the one hand, and on the agent bound to cells, on the other hand, may reveal the r61e played by cells in its preservation in glycerin.
Summary.--The agent transmitting leucosis may be preserved for at least 104 days by the addition of glycerin. The blood preserved in glycerin for this length of time seemed about as active as the same sample tested after 54 days. The incubation periods of leucosis produced by the blood preserved in glycerin were much longer than the incubation periods with corresponding amounts of fresh blood.
The Effect of Freezing and Thawing on the Transmitting Agent
It had been observed in previous experiments that freezing and thawing did not destroy the activity of the transmitting agent (2) . The possibility that freezing in ice-salt mixtures was not sufficient to a complete disruption of cells led us to supplement these tests by one in which the cells were submerged in liquid air. On plunging muscle into liquid air there is, according to Smith and Moran (7), no recovery on thawing, however rapidly the cycle of operation is carried out, but dipping leucemic blood in liquid air, as is shown in the following experiment, did not destroy the agent transmitting leucosis.
Cells of leucemic blood were dipped in liquid air and the solidified mass was ground up in a mortar with Celite in the presence of Locke solution. This material was then centrifugalized at 2000 R.p.~r., the supernatant liquid removed and recentrifugalized at the same speed for 10 minutes. This extract when placed in the counting chamber appeared free from cells. It was then injected into the veins of five young chickens, each receiving the amount of extract obtained from about 0.4 cc. of cells. Two of the chickens developed leucosis in from 13 to 29 days after inoculation and the remaining three died of intercurrent disease 20, 32 and 56 days after inoculation. One of the latter had transient anemia; the other two seemed free from lesions suggesting leucosis.
The whole fresh blood used in this experiment was inoculated into four chickens in amounts of 0.2 cc. Three of these developed erythroleucosis from 13 to 22 days after inoculation; the fourth was killed 4½ months after inoculation and appeared healthy.
The modes of action of freezing and of drying are similar according to Smith and Moran (7), the determining factor being the removal of a certain amount of water. Both procedures destroy cells of higher animals but spare the agent transmitting leucosis. Freezing and thawing were in our experiments less injurious to the agent than the process of drying.
Should transmission of leucosis or tumor cells be due to intraceUular enzymes one might expect with Nakahara (8) that freezing would enhance the tumor-producing activity of a suspension of cells, but Nakahara found that freezing and thawing of Rous tumor caused a decrease in its tumor-producing action. Freezing and thawing in our experience likewise decreased the capacity of leucemic blood to transmit this disease. These observations however do not give much information as to the nature of the agent, mainly because leucemic material may reproduce the disease not necessarily by virtue of the free filterable agent it contains but by virtue of the ability of the leucemic cells to proliferate in susceptible animals. The studies of Rous and his associates (9) demonstrated that this is true of tumors due to filterable agents.
Summary.--Freezing of leucemic blood, even by submersion in liquid air does not destroy the transmitting agent.
The Survival of the Transmitting Agent in the Ice Box and in the Incubator
J~rmai says (3) that leucemic blood kept in the refrigerator remained active for 10 days; at 37.5 ° it retained its activity for 13 days; at 56°C. it was inactivated in 30 minutes.
In the experiments described in Tables IV and V the agent when kept at 37.5 ° lost its activity within 14 days, but it retained some activity for at least 14 days when kept in the refrigerator at 4°C.
Information on the rate of deterioration may be obtained from Table  V . This table shows that deterioration is rapid when the blood is kept at 37.5 ° , but slow when the blood is kept in the ice box. The greater the time in either case the smaller the percentage of successful inoculations and the longer the incubation period.
In the experiment recorded in Table IV the blood cells of a fowl with severe erythroleucosis were separated from the plasma by spinning. The plasma was allowed to clot and the cells were suspended in the corresponding volume of serum. 7 days later the erythrocytes in the sample kept at 37.5°C. had undergone hemolysis but not those in the sample kept in the ice box at 4°C.
The two fowls injected with fresh blood developed leucosis after an incubation period of from 24 to 27 days, and the duration of illness was from 16 to 31 days. One fowl out of ten injected with blood kept in the refrigerator developed leucosis after an incubation period of 41 days and an illness of about 11 days. All ten receiving blood that had been kept at 37.5 ° remained free from leucosis.
In the experiment recorded in Table V clotting of the plasma was delayed by the addition of 20 per cent heparin solution (1 : 1000). Samples of blood of a fowl with severe erythroleucosis were sealed with paraffin. Those kept in the refrigerator showed very slight hemolysis after 7 days, moderate hemolysis and slight clotting after 14 days, more pronounced hemolysis and clotting after 21 days. The blood kept in the incubator was clotted and moderately hemolyzed after 7 days; hemolysis seemed complete after 14 days. The clotted samples were cut up with scissors, washed repeatedly with Locke solution; serum and wash liquids were mixed and filtered through a small piece of cotton. The fresh blood was injected in amounts of 0.5 cc., the blood kept in the ice box or in the incubator in amounts corresponding to about 1 cc. of the fresh blood. Table V shows that the agent was still active after 14 days at 4°C., but not for as long as 14 days at 37.5°C.
Survival of filterable agents of Rous sarcoma under the conditions described may be prolonged by the addition of agents that oppose oxidative changes (cf. Pirie and Holmes (10)). It is probable that the transmitting agent of leucosis behaves in a similar manner.
Summary.--Leucemic blood when kept in the incubator at 37.5°C. lost its capacity to produce leucosis almost completely within 7 days, completely within 14 days. When kept in the ice box (4°C.) its activity had decreased considerably after 14 days and it became inactive after 21 days.
Attempts to preserve the agent in cultures similar to those described by Maitland (11) and in ordinary tissue cultures have thus far been unsuccessful.
CONCLUSIONS
The filterable agent transmitting leucosis resists drying, retaining its activity for at least 54 days. The conditions of successful desiccation have not been precisely ascertained. By the addition of glycerin the agent can be preserved for at least 104 days. It is not inactivated by freezing in liquid air. At 37.5°C. it loses its activity within 14 days, but retains some of its activity for at least 14 days when kept at 4°C.
